For Android Phones

Description  Part No.  Price

Garmin D2 Pilot GPS Aviation Watch 11-12088 $449.99
Garmin D2 Udb Ac Charger Cable 10-04841 $19.99
Garmin D2 Euro Ac Adapter 10-04842 $24.75
Garmin D2 Ac Adapter 10-04843 $16.75
Garmin D2 External Battery Pack 10-04844 $78.75
Garmin D2 GPS Abc Watch Band Olive Green 10-04845 $55.26
Garmin D2 GPS Abc Leather Watch Band 10-04846 $34.95
Garmin D2 GPS Abc Watch Band Light Grey 10-04848 $55.25
Garmin D2 GPS Abc Watch Band Dark Gray 10-04848 $55.25
Garmin D2 GPS Abc Watch Band Black 10-04849 $55.25
Garmin D2 GPS Abc Watch Band Orange 10-04900 $55.25
Garmin D2 Temps 10-04911 $28.95
Garmin D2 Fabric Wrist Strap Kit 10-04921 $21.25
Garmin D2 Bicycle Mount Kit 10-04931 $12.75
Garmin D2 Carabiner Strap 10-04944 $28.75
Garmin D2 Official Geocaching Kit 10-04955 $19.75
Garmin D2 Speed Cadence Bike Sensor 10-04966 $149.95
Garmin Heart Rate Monitor 10-04971 $149.95
Garmin D2 Foot Pod 10-04986 $168.75
Garmin Soft Strap Premium Heart Rate Monitor 10-04990 $168.75
Uma 2-1/4 Vsi O-2000 Ft. 10-05000 $283.00
Garmin Elastic Strap For Heart Rate Monitor 10-05011 $7.25
Garmin Chip 10-05052 $26.50

INREACH FOR EARTHMAST ANDROID PHONES

Use the inReach satellite communicator by itself and stay connected with pre-loaded text messages, delivery confirmation, SOS, and remote tracking. Or, pair inReach with a PN-60w (see accessories) for exclusive two-way messaging.

Features:
- Two-way satellite messaging
- Interactive SOS
- Message delivery confirmation
- Pole-to-pole global coverage
- inReach users can communicate directly with one another to share information and locations.
- You can also post messages to Facebook and Twitter and enable full, free-form texting capabilities to any cell phone number
- inReach, Quick Start Guide, Micro USB cable, 2 lithium AA batteries, and Lanyard.

For Android Phones

P/N 11-10448 $249.95

DELORME INREACH SE GENERATION 2

Satellite Communicator that sends and receives messages with GPS, color screen and virtual keyboard. Combines the latest satellite communication technology and product innovation to make it the most feature-rich, and easy to use satellite communicator that both sends and receives messages available on the market at an affordable price point. With a color screen and virtual keyboard, standalone mode provides full, free-form texting capabilities to any cell phone number or email address, social media posting, the ability to change service modes and configure user settings — all without the need for a paired, companion device. Offers a sleek, pocket-sized design, intuitive LED indicator for satellite availability, audible message notifications, and a long-lasting internal rechargeable lithium battery for ultimate convenience and portability.

P/N 11-11425 $299.99

DELORME INREACH EXPLORER

Navigate, create waypoints, log your trip and find your way back. Send and receive text messages. Trigger an interactive SOS plan, track and share your journey. You can also pair this from one rugged handheld device with 100% global coverage from Iridium. You can also pair it with your mobile device to access topographic maps and U.S. NOAA charts.

P/N 11-12868 $379.95

ACCESSORIES FOR GPSMAP 196, 96C AND 96

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Power Data Cable</td>
<td>11-90345</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC Adapter</td>
<td>11-02299</td>
<td>$15.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cigarette Adapter</td>
<td>11-18759</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC Interface with AC Adapter</td>
<td>11-00713</td>
<td>$34.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC Interface Cable</td>
<td>11-90346</td>
<td>$27.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USB To RS232 Cable Converter</td>
<td>11-01037</td>
<td>$58.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA 27C Remote Antenna</td>
<td>11-00052</td>
<td>$72.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Foot Extension cable for GA 27C</td>
<td>11-07783</td>
<td>$29.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antonina Flange Mount</td>
<td>11-00883</td>
<td>$16.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MXC to BNC Antenna Cable</td>
<td>11-90210</td>
<td>$18.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA 26C Suction Cup Mount</td>
<td>11-02685</td>
<td>$13.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dash Mount Disk</td>
<td>11-18862</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auto Mount</td>
<td>11-03900</td>
<td>$28.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temp. Adhesive 3-Pack</td>
<td>11-02689</td>
<td>$4.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permanent Adhesive Disk</td>
<td>11-00547</td>
<td>$2.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrying Case (96C &amp; 96)</td>
<td>11-90325</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GARMIN PORTABLE GPS

Garmin re-imagines the aviation portable with the first highly capable GPS watch designed specifically for aviators. D2’s features include Garmin’s signature direct-to and nearest navigation functions, as well as a built-in altimeter with adjustable baro setting, altitude alerting capabilities, display of both local and Zulu/UTC time, and the ability to seamlessly integrate with the Garmin Pilot™ app, VIRB™ action camera, and more.

GARMIN D2 PILOT GPS AVIATION WATCH

Features:
- Two-way satellite messaging
- Interactive SOS
- Message delivery confirmation
- Pole-to-pole global coverage
- InReach users can communicate directly with one other to share information and locations.
- You can also post messages to Facebook and Twitter and enable full, free-form texting capabilities to any cell phone number
- inReach, Quick Start Guide, Micro USB cable, 2 lithium AA batteries, and Lanyard.
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